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Abstract
To determine the influence of a simulated

microgravity  on  oral cavity, 40  healthy male
volunteers were studied before, during, just after
and after 12 hr of the  simulated microgravity
condition of -6° head-down-tilt (HDT) bed rest.
Facial function tests, mouth opening, jaw
movements, tongue movements, facial sensation
(Touch, pressure, temperature), taste, odour,
perception of food, Salivary vitamins E and C,
lactate dehygrogenase isoenzyme, MIP 1 á,
Glucosyltransfer â, Malonaldehyde, 8-
hydroxydeoxyguanosine, Thiocynate, salivary
contents and salivary flow rate were measured.
Flow rate, sodium, potassium, calcium,
phosphate, protein, lactate dehygrogenase, MIP
1 alpha, Malonaldehyde, 8-
hydroxydeoxyguanosine, thiocynate were found
to increase significantly while Amylase activity,
vitamin E & C and mouth opening were
decreased in simulation environments in
contradiction to normal and recovery stage. The
threshold for MSG and capsaicin increased
about 1.5 dilution step, while sodium chloride
decreased  about 2 dilution  during microgravity
as compared to normal conditions. Mild pain of
teeth, facial oedema, mild pain mandibular angle
regions, pain in sublingual and submandibular
opening duct regions, abnormal facial
expression, loss of sensation of pain and
temperature, decreased the tongue and
mandibular movement in simulation
microgravity environments. These results
suggest that reversible effect of microgravity is
oedema of face, change in taste, abnormal
expression of  face, teeth pain and xerostomia .
The non reversible effect of microgravity such
as  prevalence of periodontal disease, dental
caries but different pattern than normal, stone
formation in salivary duct, pre cancer or cancer,
fracture of maxillary and mandibular bone and
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xerostomia more in astronaut as compared to
normal persons. Further study will be required
on large scale and long term effect of microgavity
on oral cavity to  prevent the adverse effect on
oral cavity.  Hence, aeronautic dentistry should
be included in curriculum.
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Introduction
For many years, the prevailing concept in

space human factors research has been that
microgravity induced neuro-vestibular
problems involving space motion sickness and
disorientation during the flight 1,2, and impaired
balance and neuromuscular coordination after
landing 3,4; cardiovascular and fluid-related
problems of orthostatic hypotension immediately
following spaceflight 5,6; the possibility of altered
cardiac susceptibility to ventricular arrhythmias
7, and reduced cardiac muscle mass and
diminished cardiac function 8; muscle-related
problems of atrophy involving loss of muscle
mass, strength and endurance 9,10; decrease in
the bone mineral density 11,12; circadian rhythm-
related problems involving sleep and
performance 13; and immune-related problems
involving infections and immunodeficiency 14.To
the best of our knowledge no study has been
conducted on effect of oral cavity such as
sensation on face, expression of face, jaw,
movement, tongue movement , prevalence and
pattern of oral disease (dental caries, periodontal
disease, cancer),bone loss,effect on salivary duct,
salivary flow rate and it content, Gingival
cerivicular fluid contents , tooth and facial pain.
The prevalence of oral diseases such as dental
caries, periodontal disease and cancer is not
possible in short term microgravity  hence its
prevalence’s indirectly measured from salivary
markers 15-23. Hence this study was planned to
effect of microgravity on oral cavity in simulated
microgravity.
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Materials and Methods
The subjects of this investigation were 20 male

volunteers  aged (18-22 years, mean weight of
72.5 +_  3.2 kg and  mean height of 174.9+_   3.4
cm) participated in an 8-hour 6°

HDT bed-rest exposure  and who had not
participated in systemic endurance training for
10 day prior to study and. Each Subject was
given a detailed  explanation of the experimental
protocol and provided  written and verbal
consent. Each subject completed a medical and
dental  history  questionnaire to determine the
status of systemic diseases , smoking, alcoholic
and drugs history .

Protocol- All parameters and sample were
taken just before stimulated microgravity were
followed before HDT, throughout the time
course of the HDT experiment, and during
recovery. Subjects were asked to awaken at 6
A.M. on the day of the study and to remain
seated or standing until arrival At research
centre .Baseline control measurements were
obtained during the hour before HDT. At -9
A.M. the subjects were transferred supine to

a gurney and tilted to 6’ HDT, where they
remained for the next 8 h. At -5 P.M. the subjects
were returned to a chair and remained in a
seated position for the 4-h recovery

period. Facial function tests, mouth opening ,
jaw movements, tongue movements, facial
sensation (Touch, pressure, temperature
sensation ), taste, odour, perception of food,
Salivary vitamins E and C, lactate dehygrogenase
isoenzyme, MIP 1 alpha , Glucosyltransfer  B ,
Malonaldehyde, 8-
hydroxydeoxyguanosine,Thiocynate,salivary
contents and salivary flow rate were measured
as in previous studies  15-26.The data were
analysed using SPSS version 11 and applied the
student t test.

Results
Table -1: The unstimulated whole salivary

flow rate and composition in the before
simulation of microgravity, during the simulation
of microgravity and just after removable of   the
microgravity position and after removal 12 hour
of removable of microgravity in 20 healthy
persons. Results are given in median (Range)

Flow rate, sodium, potassium, calcium ,
phosphate, protein, lactate dehygrogenase, MIP
1 alpha , Malonaldehyde, 8-
hydroxydeoxyguanosine, thiocynate were
significantly increased  while Amylase activity,
vitamins E and C and mouth opening were
decreased   in simulation environments as
compared to normal and recovery stage   (Table-
1, p<0.01).

Table -2: The square means of the thresholds
of all persons  in the before simulation of
microgravity, during the simulation of
microgravity and just after removable of   the
microgravity position and after removal 12 hour
of removable of microgravity in 20 healthy
persons. The thresholds are reported as the
dilution series values ( dilution 10 is most conc.,
dilution 1  is least conc.

The threshold for MSG and  capsaicin
increased about 1.5 dilution step, while sodium
chloride decreased  about 2 dilution  during
microgravity as compared to normal (Table-2)

Table -3: The symptoms of persons in the
before simulation of microgravity, during the
simulation of microgravity and just after
removable of   the microgravity position and after
removal 12 hour of removable of microgravity
in 20 healthy persons. Results are given in
median (Range)

Mild pain of teeth , facial oedema, mild pain
mandibular angle regions, pain in sublingual and
submandibular opening duct regions, abnormal
facial expression, loss of sensation of pain and
temperature, decreased the tongue and
mandibular  movement in simulation
microgravity environments ( table -3)

Discussion
Flow rate, sodium, potassium, calcium ,

phosphate, protein  levels were increased in
simulation environments as compared to normal
while again decreasing levels after simulation
environments , while support the pervious
studies . It has been  showed that Ramadan
fasting induces a 2.7% loss of body mass and a
plasma volume decrease of 7%. Orthostatic
tolerance tests in the fourth week of Ramadan
fasting revealed an augmented rise in the heart
rate response and a decrease in pulse pressure
during orthostasis compared to before and 2
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P ara m eter s B e fo re  

s im u la t io n  the  

m icro g rav it y  

D u r ing  

s im u la t io n  the  

m icro g rav ity 

Ju st  a fte r 

re m o va ble   

s im u la t io n  the  

m icro g rav ity 

A fte r 1 2  ho u rs 

re m o va b le   

s im u la t io n  the  

m icro g rav ity 

F lo w  ra te  (m l/m in)  0 .0 2  (0 .0 1-

0 .0 3)  

0 .0 1  (0 .0 0 8 -

0 .0 2 )  

0 .0 1 7  (0 .0 1 1 -

0 .0 2 4 ) 

0 .0 1 9  (0 .0 1 2 -

0 .0 2 9 ) 

N a   (m M ) 1 2  (8 .0-1 5 .0) 1 3  (9 .0-1 8 .2) 1 2 .5  (9 .3 -1 4 .3 ) 1 1 .3  (9 .2 -1 4 .2 ) 

K   (m M )  2 3 .7(6 .7-3 4 .8) 2 5 .3 (7 .3-3 6 .9) 2 3 .7 (6 .7-3 4 .1) 2 2 .4 (5 .8-3 3 .1)  

T o ta l ca lc iu m  ( m M ) 3 .2 (1 .4-4 .6) 3 .6 (2 .4-4 .8) 3 .1 (1 .3-4 .1) 3 .1 (1 .3-4 .3)  

T o ta l p ho sp h a te  (m M )  7 .3 (1 .3-1 1 .3) 7 .1 (2 .1-1 2 .1) 7 .2 (1 .5-1 0 .8) 7 .1 (1 .2-1 0 .1)  

T o ta l p ro te in  (m g /m l) 4 .3  (1 .6 -1 3 .6 )  4 .6  (1 .7 -1 4 .2 )  4 .2  (1 .8 -1 2 .8 ) 4 .1  (1 .9 -1 2 .8 ) 

C l (M m ) 2 2 .2  (1 4 .9-

4 2 .1)  

2 2 .0  (1 4 .7 -

4 3 .2 )  

2 1 .9  (15 .6 -

4 1 .2 ) 

2 2 .1  (1 4 .8 -

4 4 .3 ) 

T o ta l p ro te in  o u tp ut 

(m g /m in ) 

0 .4 5  (  0 .2 3-

0 .9 6)  

0 .4 1  (  0 .2 6 -

0 .8 5 )  

0 .4 0  (  0 .2 1 -

0 .8 3 ) 

0 .4 4  (  0 .2 2 -

0 .9 1 ) 

A m y la se  a c t iv ity  ( m icro  

k a t/ l)  

3 2 4  (1 4 5 -5 6 7) 2 6 7  (1 12 -3 4 5) 3 1 2  (1 6 5 -5 4 3) 3 2 3  (1 4 2 -5 6 3)  

v ita m in s E  (m g /m l) 0 .5 6  (0 .3 2-

0 .7 6)  

0 .5 2  (0 .3 1 -

0 .7 3 )  

0 .5 1  (0 .3 1 -

0 .7 5 ) 

0 .5 5  (0 .3 1 -

0 .7 4 ) 

v ita m in s C  (m g /m l) 0 .3 4  (0 .1 2 -5 4) 0 .3 3  (0 .0 9 -

0 .5 2 )  

0 .3 2  (0 .1 1 -

0 .5 1 ) 

0 .3 1 (0 .1 0-

0 .4 7 ) 

la c ta t e  d eh yg ro g e na se  

(IU /L )  

2 .3  ( 1 .2-3 .4) 2 .4  ( 1 .6-3 .7) 2 .2  ( 1 .4-3 .6) 2 .1  (  1 .1-3 .2)  

M IP  1  a lp ha  (p g /m l) 1 7 .5  (1 2 .6-

2 1 .5)  

1 7 .9  (1 3 .2 -

2 2 .4 )  

1 7 .4  (1 3 .1 -

2 1 .6 ) 

1 7 .4  (1 2 .7 -

2 1 .4 ) 

Table -1

Malonaldehyde 2.45 ( 1.45-4.34) 2.65 ( 1.67-4.89) 2.55 ( 1.44-4.64) 2.41 ( 1.45-4.31)
(ng/ml)

8-hydroxyde 0.67 (0.45-1.34) 0.69 (0.51-1.43) 0.67 (0.45-1.36) 0.63 (0.41-1.21)
oxyguanosine (ng/ml)

Thiocynate (U/L) 34.2 (21.7-56.9) 39.2 (22.7-57) 38.4 (20.9-56) 33.6 (20.9-57.8)
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Parameters Before 

simulation the 

microgravity  

During 

simulation the 

microgravity 

Just after 

removable  

simulation the 

microgravity 

After 12 hours 

removable  

simulation the 

microgravity 

Sucrose  3.8 3.5 3.5 3.8 

Citric acid  3.1 2.9 3.1 3.1 

Sodium chloride  3.4 2.8 3.3 3.4 

Quinine 4.6 4.4 4.6 4.6 

MSG 6.2 6.8 6.2 6.2 

Capsaicin 6 .4 6 .9 6.4 6 .4 

Amyl butyrate 3.2 3.1 3.2 3.2 

Methone 3.1 2.8 3.1 3.1 

 

Table -2

months after Ramadan 28. The most important
effect of restricting energy intake is on calcium
and bone metabolism. A moderate weight loss
of 10% typically results in a 1–2% loss of bone
mineral density (BMD)  29. The MIP 1 alpha level
was decreased in microgravity which is potential
markers of bone loss 20. It is very obvious that if
astronauts are allowed to freely choose their
food, without any predefinition of the diet or
training, this may lead to a diet deficient in
protein compared to the RDA 30 .For example,
during the D-2 mission the average protein
intake reached levels of just 56% of the RDAs
for earthbound conditions. Insufficient protein
consumption has an impact on whole body
protein turnover and amino acid kinetics, which
has to be considered in long-term space flight.
However, it is the amino acids rather than the
actual amount of protein that is important here
31,so in this study total protein levels were taken
and it was increased in saliva which support the
previous study 31.  The recommendation for fluid

intake  by the D-2 astronauts would be 2610 ml
per day in earthbound conditions. Based on this
calculation, the fluid intake of the D-2
astronauts was far below the recommended level
9 days out of 10. The average fluid intake by the
D-2 astronauts reached just 75% of the
recommended value. It has been observed fluid
intake was far too low, if one considers that
microgravity leads to muscle breakdown and
calcium mobilization from bone (A. LeBlanc,
personal communication) which causes
additional metabolites to be excreted as in our
study the flow rate of saliva were decreased and
sodium , potassium and calcium levels increased
.A low fluid intake leads to dehydration and
finally to a reduction of plasma volume and an
increase in the haematocrit. A reduction of
plasma volume may result in increases in serum
electrolyte levels, and therefore serum osmolality
and urine osmolality increase too. The plasma
volume decrease, together with increases in
serum and urine osmolality and electrolyte
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Table -3
Parameters Before 

simulat ion the  

microgravity  

D uring  

simulat io n the  

m icrogravity 

Just  after 

removable  

simu lation the 

m icrogravity 

A fter 12  hours 

removable  

simulation the  

m icrogravity 

T eeth pain w hile  

art icu lat ion o f 

teeth 

N o pain M ild pa in  normal normal 

Fac ia l sw elling  N o sw elling  M ild oedema M ild  oedema normal 

Pa in w hile  

c losing or 

o pening the  

mo uth 

N o pain  M ild pa in  in 

mandib le angle  

reg io ns  

N o pain  N o  pain 

Sa livary g land  N ormal  M ild pa in  in 

sub-mandibular 

and sublingua l 

duct o pening  

area and  

sw elling   

M ild  pain in 

sub-mandibular 

and  sublingua l 

duct  opening  

area and  

sw elling 

N o rmal  

Pa in w hile  

mo derate 

pressing the  

fac ia l reg io n  

N o pain  M ild pa in  in 

w ho le facia l 

area 

N o pain N o  pain 

Fac ia l 

expressio n 

N ormal  A bnormal  A bnormal  N o rmal  

Sensation tests N ormal  Pain and Pa in and N o rmal  

temperature temperature

sensation is not sensation is not

present present

Movements of Normal Decreased inall Decreased in all Normal

tongue direction  direction

Jaw movements Normal Decreased  in all Decreased in all Normal
direction direction
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levels, influences body fluid regulation by
activating hormonal regulatory factors, i.e.
vasopressin, renin and aldosterone .The levels
of calium were increased in microgravity as
compared to control. Insufficient calcium
consumption leads to a reduction in serum
calcium Levels  and thereby to a secretion of
parathyroid hormone (PTH) and calcitriol
synthesis. Both a rise in PTH and calcitriol
induce an increase in calcium retention either
from the intestine or from bone. Based on that,
a long-lasting insufficient calcium intake
together with insufficient vitamin D are the
main factors leading to a decrease in bone
mineral density 33. The decreased levels of
vitamins E and C  and increased in
malonaldehyde levels denoted increased in free
radical activity  as in microgravity
environments’.18       So the free radical activity
increased in microgravity as compared to
normal gravity. The  8-hydroxy
deoxyguanosine  level were increased in saliva
in microgravity environments’  as compared to
normal, it may be due  to increased in oxidative
stress 23. Lactate dehygrogenase levels were
increased in microgravity as compared to
normal gravity. The threshold for MSG and
capsaicin  increased about 1.5 dilution step,
while sodium chloride decreased  about 2
dilution  during microgravity as compared to
normal. Mild pain of teeth , facial oedema, mild
pain mandibular angle regions, pain in
sublingual and submandibular opening duct
regions, abnormal facial expression, loss of
sensation of pain and temperature, decreased
the tongue and mandibular  movement in
simulation microgravity environments. It may
be due to physiological changes including an
upward shift of body fluids toward the head,
which may lead to an attenuation of the
olfactory component in the flavour of foods,
pressing the nerve regions or dysfunction of
nerve as well as increased activity of b-AR
agonists34.

In conclusion , reversible effect of
microgravity is oedema of face , change in taste,
abnormal expression of  face, teeth pain and
xerostomia .The non reversible effect of
microgravity such as  prevalence of periodontal
disease, dental caries but different pattern than

normal, stone formation in salivary duct, pre
cancer or cancer , fracture of maxillary and
mandibular bone and xerostomia  more in
marsonaunt or astronaut as compared to  normal
persons. Further study will be required on large
scale and long term effect of microgavity on oral
cavity to  prevent the adverse effect on oral
cavity.  Hence, aeronautic dentistry  ( Balwant
Rai, Founder of Aeronautic dentistry)  should
be include in curriculum.
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